
AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

Homeowners Group Will Disband If No Further Interest Shown
By BEVEBIT DVEB

FA 8-1380 
At the rwont hoard meeting

of (he Gardens Plaza Home-I honored 
owners Assn,, the hoard mem- 
berg discussed the disbanding 
of the association due to lack 
of Interest shown for the organ 
ization of homeowners In this 
area.

According to Secretary Helen 
Amos, since the group has been 
dormant for the past six 
months and no effort, or dis 
cussions have been made to 
activate the group, the hoard , wi'lllam Break
memhors  d for
the association. The decision 
reached by the board1 was not 
final.

Until the next board mooting 
In June, If no Interest dole- 
phone calls or Individuals con 
tacting board mombors) Is 
shown, the association will be 
disbanded. All board members 
have acquired new interest a and 
can not carry on with the or 
ganization duties. The general

of the. honoree., and .Indy 
">ougall, daughter of the

Mm. Thomas Smiley of 3101
Opal, ran well he proud of her 
Olrl Scout Troop 1719 for thoy 
won an award for their out 
standing participation in the 
Sheriff's Rodoo Parade In River- 
side on Saturday, May 21. They 
inarched In full dress uniform. 
Thore were 18 girls making the 
trip with Mrs. Smiley and Mrs. 

~ " of 821 Tori.

Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pyeuft, Mr.
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and Mrs. Art Woodr Dr.

This troop Is sponsored by the 
Torrance Mounted Police.

Mr. and Mm. William Bomvell
and daughter, Pamela, accom 
panied by Mrs. Boswoll's mo 
ther, Mrs. Clara Crlbbs, return 
ed last week from a three week 
vacation which they spent In 
Kansas City with Mrs. Boswell's 
sister. They live at 2842 Onrado.

A number of the men from
area who are Optimist 

bers attended the District

fund will be given to some char- j t n£ 
Ity and any further org.inlza- ! mm 
tlon of homeowners made In :'optimist Convention 
this area will have to start with -- - - -   
a zero bankroll. Also, the as-  .,,,  ,. 
aoclatlon will not sponsor any J^ and "Mrs ^ 
queen for the Torrance Com 
munity Fair to be held In July.

May 21, & baby shower waa
held for Phyllls MncDougall, 
formerly of 820 Felbar, who 
now resides In Oardcna. Mrs. 
Leslie Mohr entertained at. her 
home at 826 Felbar, with Mrs, 
Loretta Wells assisting. The 
shower cake was beautifully 
decorated by Esther D'Ornellas. 

Those attending were Lu Har 
vey, Jerry Welstnad. Ruth Con- 
noughton, Use Moody, Barbara 
Rankln. Lucllle Oonta, Mildred 
McDade, Millie dalyardt, Jean 
Hagenbaugh, Mrs. Owcndykc, 
Marjorle MacDougall, slster-ln-

and Mrs. .lark Roberts, who 
formerly lived on Kolbar and 
now reside In Rolling Hills, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rold Uimdy.

Five girls from Olrl Scout
Scout. Troop 1203, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Carl Outer- 
llnd, of 2813 Sonoma, entered 
the Torrance Hobby Show and 
wore awarded special distinc 
tions. Carlr. Osterllnd, Pauline 
Yuasa, and Botty Strohman 
wore given special awards for 
their needlocraft. and crochet- 
Ing. Kaaren Crlst received a 
blue ribbon for her work in 
ceramics, and Judy Yoshloha 
displayed a fine exhibition of 
Japanese dolls.

809 Patronella, was christened 
at the Evangelical United Broth- 
rrn Church on May 18, following 

( church services. Friends of tho
is by the Madrona PTA. A j Mnlones, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

pack mooting on May 20. Each i f-'«»n°mll<> "°w living In Fawn- 
of tho six don, prepared H^r^rJ^ThTchl!! 
game of skill for the enjoyment jtirpn, Mnr |,, nnd jrnrlan, and 
of all those present, and also a JMr. and Mrs. Pat Malone and

General Petroleum 
Promotes Dice to 

! President's Assistant

ing outdoor skills by preparing 
a dinner at their camp site 
south of Carson for their lead 
ers, Mrs. Carl Osterllnd, Mrs. 
W. W. Jackson, and Mrs, Woody 
Strohman, of 1014 Felbar,

ircus act skit. The yearly char 
ter was received by Robert 
Hagenbaugh, of 1011 Folbar, 
Cubmastor. Doughnuts and cof 
fee were served to more than 
100 guests.

The pack Is also planning to 
have an exhibit booth of mo 
dels, showing the growth of 
Torrance at the Scout-O-Rama 
which Is to be hold at the Col 
iseum on June 3 and 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Armlstead,

heir two other children, Patsy 
and Jim also took part In the 
ceremony. Following tho ser 
vice, Mrs. Malonp entertained 
her guests at dinner.

Twenty-five ineinlMrs of Hie
Madrona PTA Board and sov 
oral of tho room mothers enjoy- 
od a Saturday luncheon at the 
new restaurant at the Ocean- 
arlum. This lovely luncheon was 
a farewell parly for Mrs. Wll- 
'lain Crookor, retiring as Presl-

of 2750 Onrado, entortalned at \ dent. Mrs. Crookcr will i
a Lasagne dinner on Sn.turd.-i> 
evening. Their guests wore Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Light from Haw 
thorne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Pond, of Culver City. 

Mrs. Armlstead soys that th'

first

Ing year.

osldent of tho Tor- 
uncll PTA for the com-

The monthly hoard meeting;
of the ACCENT: Theatre! was

delicious recipe she used waa ; held al the home of Mr. and 
received from Mrs. Robert. Ha-   Mrs, Paul Harestad on Tuesday 
genbaugh, who had entertained , oveninE. Plans were made for 
them at a Lasagne dinner the ] the new production which Is to 

take place on June 24, 25, and 
20. Mrs. Edward Cantle, of 13t>9 
Florwood. was chosen for the

tho president of fionoral Petro 
leum Corp., according In an an 
nouncement this week by R. L. 
Mlncklor. president.

Dice will bo succeeded aa man 
ager of the company's econom 
ics department by W. F. Kirk.

Dice, who has boon managing 
the economics department since 
1944, was technical assistant to 
the president for a year prior 
to that time.

"The Fourposter."

Mrs. Bobort Kelsey, of 808
Coiise, spent several days of 
last week with frlo.nds In Cata- 
Una while her husband was at 
tending the sports car races.

The Tally-Ill Bridge Club met
at the home of Mrs. Jack Klin- 
zing of 2329 Onrado. on Tues 
day night, May 17. Those at 
tending wore Mmes. Kenneth 
Pcrkln, Rodney Clark, Dean 
Capps, Joe Peters, W. K. Tham 
es, Cashmlr Zaborowskl, and 
Ann Wills. Mrs. Rodney Clark 
received high score.

QUEEN CANDIDATE , .. Latest entry bi the ra<-e for Com 
munity Fair Queen li France* Frlslna, Torrance High School 
•color, who WM Uurt year1! HomeoondnK queen. Sponsored by 
the Torranoe Exchange Club, the cooks pizza for relaxation 
and plans to work In a bank after graduation this June.

Perform with 
Noted Artist

Rafael Mendez, known as the 
"World's 0-reatest Trumpeter." 
will appear In Joint concert with 
the Torrance Area Youth Band 
In the San Pedro High School 
Auditorium on Tuesday night, 
May 31.

Mendez, who one* played for 
ths notorious Pancho Villa 
when h« was only 10 years old, 
has become world famous 
through his appearances on tele 
vision radio, motion pictures 
arid the ooncert stage. His re 
cording of "Mocarena" (the 
breve bull) has sold over a 
million copies.

Last, summer while on totir 
with Xnvter Cugat's hand over 
Europe, he played to a record 
audience of M.OOO people at a 
bull fight arena In Spain. Im 
mediately following his appear 
ance In San Pedro, he goes to 
Ix>ndon for a two-month en 
gagement at th« world famous 
Palladium.

The Torranc* Are* Youth 
Band, conducted by James Van 
Dyck, Is composed of high 
school and college students of 
Torranne and the surrounding 
area. This concert In San Pe 
dro Is being sponsored by the 
B.P.O. Elks Lodge No. 986. It 
la the beginning of a week's 
festivities celebrating the 
Ixxlge's fiOlh anniversary.

Admission to the concert Is 
60 cents for students and $1.20 
for adults. The concert starts 
at 8:15 p.m.________

LA Postpones 
Trash Plans 
For 2 Weeks

Vot oo a pilot plan for the 
collection of combustible rub- 
blah In the Harbor area was 
postponed for two weeks Tues 
day by th« Loa Angeles ICty 
Council,

Th« InltljJ program for elty- 
wide oolleotlon, urged by Mayor 
Norrls Poulson, would he In 
the area south of 12flth St. with 
a cost, estimated at. $108,050.

Action on the pilot plan was 
urged by City Administrator 
Samuel I/>aak Jr.

In his request, he also denied
  minor It would take IB 
months for the Department of 
Water and Power to set up a 
rubbish hilling system. 

" Council President John S. 
CSIbson Jr. snlrl a dump operator 
offered to sell to the rtty a 
ISO-acre dump site In the liar 
bor area for ft "reasonable
 urn."

NOW — ENDS SAT.
BIG KIDDIF. SHOW
EVEBV SAT. I P.M.

Faith Domergue
Richard Long

"CULT of tip COBRA"
Qtargf Montgomery 

Dorothy Malone

"THE LOME GUN"
In Color 

CONTINUOUS SHOW
MONDAY, MAY 80

Memorial Day — from 2 p-m.
SUN- — MON. — TUES.

William Campbell
ftforuui Carr

"CELL 2455 DEATH ROW"

Phil Carey—Martha Hyer

"WYOMING 
RENEGADES"
In Technicolor

rat   SAT.   SUN.
This Engagement Only 

Adulto $1.00—Children 2Bo
Tax. Inc. 

Kirk Donclte—Jamr>» Mason

"20.000 LEAGUES 
UNDER THE SEA"

Bill EUlott-Koith

"DIAL RED 0"

CAN YOU 
QUALIFY?

RATE REDUCTION
The Farmers Insurance Group is pleased to
announce a general rate reduction for all

Automobile Insurance Policy Holdertl

Thli rat* reduction It pel- 
ilble baciuie of FARMERS 
method of (electing only 
thoie who ir« conildered
"Preferred Rltkil"
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